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REV. FATHER WOLF OFThumb Blown Off

By Explosion of Toy
Cannon Near Beatrice

"GRAND jSLAND DIES

Pioneer Priest Was Connected
With St. Mary's Catholic

Church for Thirty
Years.

See U. Firtt and You Will
Not Need to Look Further

NOW IS THE TIME
AND

THIS IS. THE PLACE
Replenish Your Laundry With
Some of These Goods at Very

CANDIDATE BRYAN

SCORESBOOZERING

AND PROFITEERS

Makes Announcement of His

Candidacy for Gubernatorial

Nomination and Sets

Forth Platforn..

Frank Helvey, First

Sheriff of Jefferson

County, Dies at Fairbury
Fairbury, Neb., July 6. (Special.)
Frank Helvy died at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Charles Purcell, in
this city. He was one of the oldest
settlers of Jefferson county and
Nebraska. He came to this state
in the early '50s. He was the first
sheriff of this county. What has been
written of the early history of ..ie
county is largely due to him. Early
history was submitted to him for
verification as it related to this sec-
tion of Nebraska. His funeral will
be held Monday and burial will be in
Fairbury cemetery.

Genoa Red Cross Makes
Record During Half Year

Genoa, Neb., July 6. (Special.)
The Genoa Red Cross chapter was
organized the first of January last
covering a territory with a population
of 3,500, since which time it has
organized a membership of 1,600
donated the first load of hogs, raised

Beatrice, Neb., July 6. (Specials-Da- vid

Colby, nineteen years of age,
was severely injured when a small
cannon exploded. He was jamming
the charge by the use of a hammer,
and when tie powder exploded the
ramrod and hammer were blown

through the ceiling, and the leg of a
chair on which Colby was seated was
driven through the floor. The thumb
on the young man's left hand was
blown off and two pieces penetrated
his side. A physician dressed hi
wounds and it is thought he will . --

cover soon.

Low Cost
ELECTRIC WASHER

WASH BOILERS

Heavy Tin Sides, with Copper Bot-

tom and One-Piec- e Cover. Regular
Price, $3.25 and $3.50; Special for
Monday $2.69 and $2.92

WASH BOARDS
Your choice of Glass or Zinc

Board 56c
Brass Boards 73c

SAD IRONS
Pott's pattern, special weight, per

set $L84
Simplex Electric Iron, with the

new heat unit, b. size. .$5.50

GAS PLATE
only $3.99

Buy this Apex ElectVic Washing
Machine this week at a small pay-
ment down and balance monthly.
It will not take long for you to
save the price of it by being able
to do your own washing. It's easy.

GALVANIZED PAILS
R nt. aizf unprial 43c

10 nt. size, snecial 48c No.
WASH TUBS

size, special 99c
size, special $1.29
size, special $1.49

12 qt. size, t special 53c No.
1 4 nt. sire, sneeial ......... 56c No.

From a Staff Correspondent
Lincoln, Neb., July 6. (Special.)

Former Mayor Charles VV. Bryan
gave to the press today a statement

outlining the program upon which he
ubmits his candidacy for governor,

subject to the decision of the demo-

cratic primaries August 20.

Mr. Bryan insists that the state leg-

islative and executive machinery
should be utilized to protect the pro-

ducers and consumers of the state
from the indefensible and unpatriotic
greed of war profiteers. His platform
is elaborate, and specific, and the ob-

jects to be attained by the legislation
suggested will be easily understood.

fr Rrvan' nlatfArm in main

LAUNDRY SOAP AND POWERS
$15,000 and made and shipped the

Three Deaths Occur in Week
At St. Joseph's Home for Aged

West Point, Neb., July 6. (Spe-
cial.) Three deaths occurred during
the week at St. Joseph's home for the
aged at West Point. They were: Carl
Bloomer, aged 87; Mrs. Augusta
Reiks, aged 85 years and Benjamin
Powley, a former resident of Tender,
aged 62 years.
to secure a prominent speaker for the
meeting.

following articles: 718 pajamas. 265

Grand Island, Neb., July 6.

(Special.) Very Rev. Father W
Wolf, for almost thirty years con-

nected with St. Mary's Catholic
church in this city, died Friday
morning at the St. Francis hospital,
after an illness of several years.

Rev. Father Wolf was horn in

Westphalia, Germany, on Feb. 22,

1854. --fie received his education in the

college of Paderborn, which institu-

tion he attended for nine years. In
1876 he emigrated to the United
States. He entered St. Francis

Theological Seminary of Milwaukee,
where he completed his course of
theological studies and was ordained
to the priesthood on June 27, 1880,
for the vicariate of Nebraska. On
October 9, 1886,'he entered upon his
duties as pastor of St. Mary's church
in this city where he discharged his
ministerial labors since that lime
with distinguished ability. He was
appointed dean of Grand Island
deanery on March 1, 1887; it being
the largest deanery in respect to
territory in the yorld.

Owing to failing health Father
Wolf resignd as pastor of St Mary's
and became chaplain of St. Francis'
hospital. He has made the hospital
his home ever since, ceasing all active
duties in June, 1917. Funeral services
will take place on Tuesday morning
at St. Mary's Catholic church, when
requiem high mass will be celebrated.

LUX
Three

packages

P. & G.
Naptha Soap,

special "2 v 39c
DIAMOND C

Laundry Soap,
special . . . . "2v

IVORY SOAP
Small size 6c
Large size lH&c

PEARL WHITE
Laundry Soap,

GOLD DUST
Small size . 7c
Large size 29cspecial " l

bed-shirt- s, 78 bed-jacket- s, 70 bed-sock-

85 convalescent robes, 27 com-

forts, 270 sweaters, 150 pairs of socks,
76 wristlets, 42 helmets, 3 mufflers.
7 Afghans, 8,251 surgical' dressings
and 40 miscellaneous articles, making
a total of 10,041 articles in six months.

Osceola Celebrates.
Osceola, Neb., July 5. (Special.)

The celebration of the Fourth of July
in Osceola was arranged by the
Farmers' union and the Commercial
club and as it was the only celebra-
tion in the county there was a large
crowd in attendance. C. H. Gustaf-so- n,

of the Farmers' union, made a
talk and in the evening a patriotic
speech was delivered by Hon. Petrus

TOOMRSiii iiJLtii

business basis ao as to cut out unnecessary
appropriations, reduce taxes, abolish un-

necessary boards and commissions and cre-
ate oaly auch new governmental machinery
that la needed to protect the producers and
consumers of the state against ths avarice
of th unconacloneble profiteer.

The program shove will supplement and
assist Tresldent Wilson's trade cornmliwlon
to carry the war to a aucceesful conclusion.
In advocating these measures I realize that
they wilt not please the profiteer or appul
to any person who is not supporting th
commander-in-chie- f 'of the army. If there
b auch a person. I hope that no one will
be misled Into voting for me In the demo,
cratlc primary If he does not believe In the
principles that I advocate.

iLvir 1515 HARNEY ST.& SONS CO
lVterson, of Lincoln.

ANNUAL

follows:
The Platform.

I hT flUd u candidal for sorcrnor
' on th democratic ticket, aubject to th

action of tb prlmarlei Aucust 20. Six
wk ago I ave a atatamant to tha preaa
that waa widely publlabed, analyjing con-
dition that war cauilnt tha unreal among
tha producer and consumers, and pointed
eat that tha menac to keeping tha peopla
of tha United Statea united and their mlnda
concentrated on winning tha war waa un.
patrlotlo and conaolanealeaa profiteering
upon th aacrlftoea of th public. 1 tug-geat-

a, atat leglalatlv program to
tha work l'realdant Wllaon la do-

ing to destroy tha paraaltea who were prey-
ing upon tha open heart and open pocket-hook- a

of loyal Americana.
Two week ago Prealdent Wllaon itartled

th country by a publlo statement to the
affet that profiteering la practiced on a
wide ecale and that th Income tax report
on file at Waahlngton furnished the

aa to th extent of th profiteering
and fixed th guilt on th right partlea.
On week ago the federal trade oommlaalon
pobUahed th reault Of U Investigation!
Into th eoat of manufacture of all llnea of
merchandise and smppllea neoeaeary to feed
and cloth th people and th army and
to furnlsb heat, power, ammunition and aup-pil- e

for th publlo and far our soldiers
at th front, and en tha sees,, and tbat of-
ficial report ao atartled th publlo aa to
what was going on In aoma business

as to Immediately make th ques-
tion of (topping th profiteering th para-
mount laau for th publlo to tonalder.

Not A Partlssri.
ta announcing six wecka ago leglalatlv

program providing mean aa to how the
atat governmental machinery could be
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outh 16th Street

Tho many hundred pieces are offered,
EARLY attendance is advised..

utilised to atop- - th varloua forma of profit-
eering by th levator and (lour mills, the
manufaoturera of farm machinery, by tc-torle- a,

by wholesale and retail merchants
nd Insurance oompanle. and auggeatlng

legislation to protect th laboring people
In oas of alcknesa or acoldent, I had hoped
that candidate oould be prevailed upon to
file for tha nomination for governor on one
or loth of tha two great political party
ticket of tha atate and lead a fight againet
tha apeclal lntereata that have been dom-
inating th upper branch of our legislature

nd preventing em atate government from
carrying out the will of 'th people aa ex-

pressed by 10.000 majority on th liquor
.motion. Tula la no time for partisanshipor partisan ' appeal. Tha people of Ne-

braska ar nutted In a patrlotlo effort to
win tha war. They have oversubscribed
their quota In men and money for all
branch of th war service, and the great
object and aim of government official at
tbl Urn la to keep them so united by
leglalatlv action and executive leadership
aa to make It unnecessary for the peopla
to turn aside from th great work which
they are doing In the production of food-
stuffs and tha manufacture of war ma

ran an

terial In orders to prevent a small group
of man from taking advantage of those who
trad la what other men produce.

V T High Profits.
Th profiteer who ha been- - denounced

by th prealdent and tha federal trade
commission cannot ahletd himself from an
outraged publlo by hit demagogla attacks
on men who appeal to the publlo to stand
by President Wllaon- and protect the publicfrom graft while th war I being foughtto a successful conclusion. No one should FURNITURE

If You Contemplate
Buying

Draperies
during the next six months,
attend this sale; the savings are
substantial.

All classes of Drapery
Fabrics are to be had, "Cur-

tains" and "Cretonne Yard
Goods" are especially at-

tractive sections.

Curtains
Including Muslin, Voile, Mar-

quisette, Cluny, Duchess and
Brussels, ranging from $2.00 to
$40.00 a pair.

50 pairs of Single Curtains at
Less Than Half Price.

125 pairs of one and two-pa- ir

lots, at Half Price.
250 pairs of three to six-pa- ir

lots, less One-Thir- d.

Cretonnes
Many hundred yards of desir-
able Cretonnes, 80 different
patterns to choose from, in
lengths ranging from 5 to 45
yards of a pattern. Arranged
for clearance in three lots

in muaexuy, io ueisna tn enormous
profit taken from th publlo by the profit-eer and described In per cent of profits
by tha federal trad commission aa follows:
Som food dealer aa high aa 1,18 per
cent; liquor dealers, 1200 pet- - cent; cold
storage concerns, 472 per cent; flour millers,
437 per cent! meat packer, 984 per cent;
soft coal operators, SO per cent; retail coal
concerns, St per eentt department stores,
331 per cent: retail clothing, 1,100 per cent;
tool manufacturer, 1st per cent.

Th federal government ehould not be
expected to appoint a million or mora In-

spectors to go through the various states
1o atop local profiteering, and t he people of
Nebraska! ; ahoutd not have to wait for

Odd Suites and Odd Pieces at Surprising Reductions. Every
Piece Desirable and of the Regular

Orchard & Wilhelm Quality.

relief from th many forma of profiteering
until th federal government cen take up
auch matter. It I th duty of th atat
government and municipal governmenta to

Our July Sale of

RUGS
is always looked forward to and
well attended, because our cus-

tomers are assured standard
qualities at very obvious reduc-

tions that make quite a difference
in your home furnishing budget.

$120.00 Royal Bengal, seamless,
8x10, for .87.50

$36.00 Heavy Axminster, mis-

matched, 9x12, for.. $25.75
$55.00 Bigelow Body Brussels,

9x12, for $33.50
$115.00 Bundhar Wilton, red col-

or, 9x15, for ..; $59.50
$124.50 Standard Wilton Rug,

10--6x13-6- , for $87.50
$60.00 Smith Axminster, 11-3x1- 2,

for $47.50
$187.50 Hartford-Saxon- y Rug,

11- -3x15, for ; $125.00
$90.00 Klearflax Reversible Rug,

12x16, for $69 00
$47.50 Hartford Body Brussels,

for $28.75
$12.50 Seamless Axminster Rug,

Oriental, for. .$9.95
$18.00 Heavy Axminster Rugs,

slightly mismatched, 6x9,
for $13.75

$9.00 Bundhar Wilton Rugs,
splendid patterns, 2 7x5 4.
for $6.75

$12.00 Bigelow Wilton Rugs,
fringed, 36x63, for.... $9.95

Many Fine

Oriental Rugs
are also offered in this July Sale.
An expert weaver and rug clean-
er is always at your service.

Carpet Remnants
Remnants of High Grade Carpets for
Rugs, these are all about ,1 yards
long and neatly bound. Hate been
used as samples for our Cut Order Dept.
Values worth double; priced at 75S
$1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $3.75

no tbia worn on behalf of cttlsens and to
assist In every way poaalbl the aerolo ef
fort) of President 'Wilson and his official
associate. ,

I offer below aom suggestions tor tha
consideration of tha publlo for
with th president tn winning the war:

Unswerving support without question or
equivocation of President Wilson's wsr
plana until tha war la brought to a auc- -
ceaarui and permanent close.

Prenish Disloyalty.
Prompt and adequate punishment for all

i disloyalty or Interference with the program
, of tha commander-in-chie- f of thearmy.

Ample protection to all loyal cltlsen against
unjust criticism or attacks. 29c10 patterns, values up to

75c yard, for, yard
A atat trade commission with power to

Investigate coats and profits to report to
th chief executive of the state and legisla-
ture .and to work tn harmony and supple

$75.00 Old Ivory Dresser, typical Adam style,
now $60.00

$90.00 Chifforobe to match, now $75.00
$70.00 Mahogany Dining Table, 54-in- by 8 ft. extension,

William and Mary style, now $55.00
$19.00 Host's Chair to match, now $15.00
$13.50 Side Chairs to match, now, each $10.00
$54.00 Golden Oak Buffet, Colonial scroll type, now

at $40.00
S38.0O Golden Oak Dining Table, 54-in- by 8 ft. extension,

now $29.00
$32.00 Golden Oak Dining Table, 54-in- by 6 ft. exten-

sion, now $23.00
$106.00 Queen Atne Buffet, 66-inc- h, in American Walnut,

now $80.00
$78.00 54-inc- h 'by 8ft. Extension Table to match, $60.00
$42.50 Serving Table to match $30.00
$25.00 Host's Chair to match $18.75
$20.00 Side Chairs to match, each $15.00
$75.00 Tapestry Overstuffed Davenport, mahogany frame,

at $59.00
$40.00 Overstuffed Rocker to match, now $30.00
$40.00 Arm Chair to match, now $30.00
$57.00 Arm Chair to match, now $45.00
$42.00 Velour Covered Mahogany Rocker, Queen Anne

style, now i... $32.50
$45.00 Velour Covered Mahogany Rocker, Queen Anne

style, now $37.50
$30.00 Mahogany Wing Back Chairs, cane paneled, now

at $22.50
$30.00 Mahogany Library Tables, Charles II style, $22.50
$70.00 Brass Bed, square tube, slightly tarnished, $39.50

$112.00 Solid Mahogany Davenport, upholstered
in damask, as illustrated $85.00

$80.00 Solid Mahogany, Deep Seated, Cane Pan-

eled Chair, upholstered in striped velour $57.50
$46.00 Overstuffed Arm Chair in brown velour. .$36.00
$47.00 Rocker to match j $37.00
$100.00 Solid Mahogany Library Table, top 36x72, $50.00
$150.00 Massive Napoleon Scroll Crotch Mahogany Bed,

at , 65.00
$67.00 Ivory Dresser $50.00
$72.00 Mahogany Cane Paneled Bed $55.00
$318.00 11-pie- Dining Room Suite, finished in Douglas

oak, .modern design, consisting of Buffet, Wood Door

China Cabinet, Serving Table, Host Chair and six Side

Chairs, now $2o8.00
$45.00 Walnut Chiffonier, Adam style, now $34.00
$57.00 Walnut Dressing TaMe to match $42.00
$15.00 Hair Dressing Table to match, now $11.75
$16.00 Walnut Side Chair, now $12.00
$80.00 Mahogany Dressing Table, 'William and Mary style,

now $57.50
$87.00 Mahogany Chest of Drawers to match, now $67.50
$14.50 Mahogany Bench to match, now $11.50
$15.00 Mahogany Side Chair, now $12.00
$102.00 Walnut Dresser, William and Mary style, now

at $75.00
$75.00 Walnut Dressing Table to match, now $50.00
$75.00 Walnut Chiffonier to match, now $55.00
$66.00 Walnut Full Size Bed to match, now $48.00

30 patterns, values up to AQr85c yard, for, yard
ment tha splendid work th federal trade
commission la doing to protect th people
or tn atat againat profiteering. ,

Enforcement of atate law against monon- - 69c40 patterns, values up to
$1.00 yard, for, yard. . .

olle in restraint of trade and enactment of
xtew legislation to prevent profiteering.

Immediate war prohibition and ratlflca
tlon of the national prohibition conatttu

' tlonal amendment and equal suffrage state
ana national.

State fire and hall Insurance. These would

'An additional . 30 patterns of
exceptionally high grade, rang-
ing in price from $1.25 to $6.00
per yard,: radically reduced, in
some cases as much as lz off.

Down Stair

be and save th people sev-
eral million dollars each year.

Stat insurance againat alcknesa and
for all wage-earne- ra and a plan of old

,ag pensions for dependents.
State ownership and control of a suffi-

cient number of terminal elevatora and en-

couragement and protection to
elevatora ao a to protect the graln-- g

rowers of Nebraska In the grading, ship-
ping and marketing of their products.

Bonded grain and produce, inspector to'
protect grain-growe- in marketing and
grading their grain and produce the aame

other countle have made provision.
Bonded live stock commissions to protect

th live stock producers and feeders tn mar-
keting live stock and In buying feeders and

, stockra to give th live stock Interests in
Nebraska tha protection other eountrlea are
giving.

Develone Water Power.

Mtufc GallerietGift Shoo

"Common Sense"

Yardrobe
Trunks

This 40-in- Wardrobe Trunk is

priced in our stock at $30.00, and
is considered good value in every
way. The body construction i3 of

ly veneer, with black waterproof
covering of vulcanized fiber; it is
fitted with spring lock and lined with
fancy green cloth. The equipment
consists of a full set of hangers,
can't slip compressor straps, shoe
box and laundry bag.

SPECIAL PRICE COMPLETE,

$22.50
18-in- All-leath- er Bag, lined with

al.!p!d!!..........$5.00
24-in- Ladies' Genuine Woven Rat-

tan Suit Case, with leath- - t C Cfl
er fittings; special .... vUuU

Special July Sale

RECORD CABINETS
$15.00 Patented "Brown" Record Cabinet, in

wax golden oak, two-draw- er type. .$12.75
$25.00 Patented "Brown" Record Cabinet, in

wax golden oak, four-draw- er type .$19.75
$18.00 Regulation Disc Record Cabinets in oak

or mahogany $15.25
$17.00 Regulation Disc Record Cabinets in oak

or mahogany $14.25
$16.00 Regulation Disc Record Cabinets in oak

or mahogany , : $13.25
$15.00 Regulation Disc' Record Cabinets in oak

or mahogany $12.75

IN OUR GIFT SHOP
Among the many items offered in our July

Sale in this Department, the following seem to
have especial merit.
50c mahogany finished Candle Sticks 35
75c green, pink and blue Flower Pots. v .50
$1.00 Cut Glass Vases 65
$1.50 Incense Burners $1.00
$2.00 Door Stops $1.50
Knitting Bags

A large assortment of modish Knitting Bags.

So many color combinations and styles that you are

bound to find just the bag to suit your dress.

Prices One-Thi- rd Off.

Linoleum Remnants
-- Remnants of Printed and In-

laid ; Linoleum in all kinds of

lengths and sizes, priced from
15 to $2.50 each. Also we
offer several splendid patterns in
Burlap-backe- d, Printed Linoleum,
all 7 ft. 6 inches wide, slightly
damaged by water, but worth 95c
a square yard ; your choice, at
60 a square yard. Bring in
the size of your spaces to cover.
We can fit them.

Legislation authorizing all town and
cities to establish publlo markets and public
laughter houses to bring th producer and

consumer together to prevent monopoly and
to keep down th high coat of living.

Legislation authorizing all cltlee and towns
nd county commissioners to buy and aell

food and fuel to th publlo when neceeeary.
Development of the water power of the

atat by a governmental development or
quat governmental control tn order to se-

cure cheap power for th factories and
farms aad t supply heat and light In the
home, which will conserve coal and trans-
portation of same.

Government ownership of publlo Utilities
and municipal ownership of local public
utilities when the . federal government s
financial plans jrfor conducting th war will
permit, ' -

Nebraska soldier represent th finest
manhood of the state; they ar making th

uprem sacrifice that our democratlo Ne-

braska " Institution shall be preserved.
Those remaining at bom should make every
provision fr the welfare, comfort and sup-
port oT our boy who art fighting tha

lvn'e battl. Orchard & Wilhelm Lo. , , IiilMBllBB11
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